
THE QU1TTEK 
Fata handed tha quitter a bump and 

ha dropped— 
Tha road (earned too rough to go, to 

ho flopped; 
Ha thought of hit hurt, and there 

came to hu mind 
Tha easier path he was Waving be- 

hind; 
“Oh, Ifa all much too hard,” said 

the quittar than; 
“I’ll *top where I am and not try It 

again.” 

lie sat by the road and he made up 
his tala. 

To tall when men aaked why he hap- 
pened to tail. 

A thousand excuses flew up to hi* 
tongue 

And thee# on tha thread of his story 
he strung, 

But the truth of the maUcr he didn’t 
admit—. 

He never once laid, *1 was frighten- 
ed and quit.” 

Whenever the quitter sits down by 
dka-1 

And drop* from the straggle to light- 
en hie lead, 

He can always recall to hit own 

peace of mind 
A etring of excuses for falling be- 

hind; 
But somehow or other, he can't think 

of one 
Good reason for battling and going 

right on. 

Oh, wh«a tbs bump comes and fate 
hands you a Jar, 

Don’t baby youreetf. boy, whoovar 
you are, 

Don’t pity yooreelJ and talk aver 
your woes. 

Don’t think dp excuses for dodging 
the blows. 

But stick to tha battle and eee the 
thing through. 

And don'* ba a quitter, whatever you 
do. 

DOES THE COLLEGE MAKE THE 
MANf 

\ — 

Thomas A. Edison has remarked, 
\ substantially, that a college educa- 

tion does not always fit a man for 
succt* la Ufa. sad that a larger pro- 
portion of college men’s failures was 

because they Were too proud to work; 
they had regarded education as a 
means of lifting them beyond the ne- 
'vealty far week; they had educated 
themselves beyond their InteHJgence, 

NO MAN IS 1NDUPKNSABLK 
I can not what you place may bo— 

A job that's most laborious. 
With mighty little salary 

Or one that's fs/t and glorious 
But, be your labor great or small, 

Of this you must bo mnaiblo— 
Some other guy «un .do it all: 

Xo man is indispensable I 

When you begin to swell with pride 
And enter to the gullary 

And pot on lots-ef “dog" and "skioM 
Because they’ve raised youy salary; 

When then's the time you’ll tumble 
quick. 

Such ways an indefensible; 
8omo other guy can do your trick: 

Xo man is indispensable I 

Ils wall enough to know youe worth 
And know jut what to do with it. 

But don’t Imagine that the earth 
Win quit when you are through 

with it; 
Xo, it will roll upon Ite way, 

dimi—wcm| rrprvriianDIO— 
So my Other guy will draw your pay: 

No men it indiepenfablal 
—The Kodak Soleusao. 

■nd had acquired equipment for pro- 
fessions for which they had ao nat- 
ural equipment. 

Mr. Edison's position has been fail 
by others* looking for competent a» 

slrlot.ee. The characteristics of elll 
elency are absent In too many eases 
Willingness to begin et the bottom 
and climb throogh merit la lacking. 
In too many cases the experienced 
man ia expcctod to stop aside for the 
college graduate. 

A1I of which la preliminary to the 
introdaetion of a criticism of Mr 
Edison b, the Associate Reformed 
Presbyterian, which insists that a col. 
lege education haa prinrod the chief 
factor In carrying men to the front 
Of course,i the criticism haa no bear- 
ing on what Mr. Edison really holds, 
but the logic ia ao poor It may at 
well be controverted. Accepting the 
figures compiloi by “Who's Who ia 
America,” it aaya that while but one 
per cent of the Amaricah people arc 

college bred, that one per cent fur- 
nishes 7S per cent of thoee whs, be- 
cause of ability, cotriety, riches, su 

premacy in the fields of sport aad 
the arts, or what not, have been ac- 
corded mention in that book of re- 
ference. 

I* a man an educator, an author, an 

artist, a scholar, a lawyer? Naturally 
he la premised enough to be pdmlt 

i| Fertilizers and Seed! 
'■ 

[' Fo* few cash pritoe on FsrtiHaers'and 
< ^ ^^^^^^^S^?^a^ile*CaIfcium^Artenate* this Spring which is recommended by the 

government to be the most effective prepara- tion with which to fight the boll weevil. 
Let « talk the matter over before you 

place your order. 
< » 

N. B. Lee and Fred Baggett 
agents for 

ii Lee Comity Cotton Oil Company 

WE SERVE. 

The record of this institution since its in- 

ception has been one of service to its commu- 

nity, its state. Upon that solid foundation 
has been built a structure that is a matter of 
pride to our citizens and to those who have 
had a part in its making. 

Every officer, every employe is filled with 
that spirit of service that makes it agreeable 
to transact ones financial affairs here. 

. 
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The First National Bank 
DUNN, N. C. 

I 

P. S. COOPER,' -President 
, 

J. W. DRAUGHON,...Vice-President 
H. B. TAYLOR,._|__l___Cashier 
J* D. WARREN.Assistant Cashier 

tod to tho toll of prominent, nmln- 
tainod for reference by delvem into 
life. Bren of the *7 per cent not A- 
elodod among the eollego-bred, one 
■nay find tho ltnoage of any etage oi 
ecreea celebrity. 

Tha queetioa U, not the proportion 
•f college men to neo-college men 
whe eueceed, but what proportion of 
eollcgo men are tail area, and why. 
That a college education la a great 
advantage it very true, but H la alac 
true that the man hlmeolf moat have 
tho mental equipment imentlil to 
eucceea. the oboanee of which, no col- 
lege education can replace. College 
can, and ■oaetlnw doe*, dlaelpline 
brain*, but cannot create tfcg*_ 
The Dearborn Independent. 

JOHNSTON COUNTY. ECONOMIC 
AND SOCIAL 

Two mb* of Johnaton county Wil- 
liam Sander* and Gee rye B^ilito. who were etudenta at the State OnU 
vcimlty loot yaar, have done a eatable 
piece of work to, their aurrey of 
“Johnaton county: Economio and So- 
cial." which wu* Uiatrltouted laal 
week. The work wai a laboratory 
Nudy In the Rural Social Science do- 
pertment of the Univcralty, and Is ■ 
worth while publication. It to gotten 
»«t la a neat, attractive toy!*, aad 
the subject matter l« fuB of Intern) 
l* every citizen of the county. Theee 
youny awn have made an intemjtvi 
ctudy of tbeir native county aad 
have let forth facte concerning the 
hietory, natural reaourcM, induetrlee, 
wealth and taxation, about the 
echooli, and numerooe other facta 
that every Johnatonian ahould be fa- 

■— -- 
_ 

mUiar trftH. W« eon*r«tu).te Hum. 
Ragidale and Saodi.:* 04,011 tl,elr 

| ioaklat—Saiig^aW Herald. 
— 

____ 

MRS. MATTIE ULL KENNEDY OF 

FAYETTEVILLE, DIED MONDAY 

Fayattd'rtUa, Ju 3d—Ms. Mattie 
BM1 Eaanody, ytf, 0f j. *. Eanaody. 
ad CHnlon, and daughter af R. M 
Ja«ka«n. aacrHary of the Capa Fear 
fair, dUd at barboena la Clin to a at 
8^0 o’clock Monday mantinjt, Mr*. 
Kennedy^ daa» WM onuauall, and. 

**• M infant daughter; Id 
da/a aid. Sha Ed year, of a«a 

Mr*. Kennedy wae ban and raarad 
in tbU city, when bar lovable »yvrr 
bad won box many friend*. Her a» 
shot who before bar marriage waa 
**■'«» Mattie Davie. .Had 21 year* ago. 
tlb« bar .laughter, on tbe altar of 
motherhood, in addition to bar ha*> Wind and bar father (he leave* two 
childrun. Alice Hardy, >1 monthi' old 
and Gwendolyn, bora 10 day* ag*. 
She ia aleo aurreyad by aa east* 
Xl»# Alice Davit, who bad been a toe- 
ond mother to bar, aad throe anelaa, 
iohn A. Darla William Daria and 
Waiter Daria. 

The funeral .ervteei. Were held 
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FERTILIZERS 
% « 

For all kinds of fertilizers and 
fertilizer materials see me. 1 can 

sell you any analysis desired at the 
Idwest prices. 

I R. A. McQueen | I Office in Purcfie Brae. Building 
I Puna,. North Carolina | 

Bacu!"j.*A.fDlra*JtT 
throunhuul Nr |llftM<. 

** ',>l 

Jaa Hka • Soar latter baa fcaaM 
to tka folks arfca fcakp laft lha maa-i 
inanity—that's what tka fcaaa kava 
P»par la. 

I 

JUST ARRIVED 
— 

Car Load of 
m 

AMERICAN 
FIELD FENCE 

Any Style you Want 

The Barnes & Holliday Co; 
Dunn, North Carolma 
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FRIDAY, FEBRU 
••_ Commencing 10:30 A. M. s 

^——ioSSSSSSS^———— j 

"*? * “to 'WCT,ptj0* * ** **•““*»«> "* *"» «,.L Wad., wfckh wiH be held im TODAY, FKBRUAKY Pth. \ * •' • 
* 

— • i 
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The tale will commence at 10.S* A If. by offering the Mania w.d« a,™ , 

W * “ — *iO of ,N foec Thi. - « new £££ ^‘^0^1"’,!^ V" *“* ,r0m *• ,U**- «■» h-iUl>« i Thlo bn lid inf carried the lows* i mo reace rate ef any brick haiidinr in the town of nZ. PTT bH“ PT*. l***4*d *■ — •» the beef fauineaa metirma at Dana. < 

‘.fg« U1~t 71-»■»>• -a*i»- ^ ; l°e*tcd Uc *“* B** <**• "W* - • n»*«»ia«l bniklfaif c^ertaf about i« fcH-f ront^.Tc W*T*h“m“ W-ee. On • part of &k p^yerty i. ; 

*•*w-M 
iront of u,. property Thl* dwclUn. curiluLl into oTfdlM STJUnT* "* 7 "** wHb bnth mnl )«,„ halL Hardwood fUora OaereU ddmh. lak 

w X 1 
| Next, will be offered one lot 70x1(1 feet od Layton Avenue adjoining the homo ai m u r to the been of Dunn, with ell city convenience. ^ruTu ^ 1 111 M Lm**m Amit TWe le an excellent bnfldtnff eHe. conveniently located 

i [~?—1■—: 0 
n ,L *»»l» ”■ ** ^ ng*r * "«"*«' * »>a—Ufml raaidaatial lota and a Wnxrm v_-. thc w.. „nax_1_ n_._ _ Uio City arkool and payt af the lota onooaito tba -■■ 

4K_ p..v .. 

° u Wle w“r an Ormaga and Haraat* Straata, jutum tna H 

¥<] in the heart of the beat residential lifting 
11 T or foi to seen re a trie* bonfalov or —rat of Dua’takW nilitiHil bH, If it H 

»"«■ SU.H. TM. prvptrlr W W. __ _. ...' g 
i [ .^-ZLl.’Z.^r^na?T— •• - w.*-»—». If 
: ! *»eo in wood.. No tlmbar on t J t1*T "”,Ui"J * *14 * *** *- 

•; R^r and Hera. Pen Bruica. -T*'•** 1U* aad » 
1 ! fti,,^r ^fca,W'n«»*» ^-eCrtrcM^taf * umamhowe. whlab.«b>B,L‘r"^V1:i,,j!^ _ « 
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